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site TO WESTERN 
Pltchor Who Mad* Good Record With 

Indian* This Season to Try ...... 
Out In the Weetem 
: ^ Circuit. 

•' < 4% 
TRY-OUT WITH LINCOLN 

Will May With Nebraska Team Until 
Close of Season and Will be 

Drafted If He Make* 3* 
Good. 4 

*>-

POWDER WORKS VS. 
BUTTON CUTTERS 

Former Won In an Entertaining Con-
test Played Sunday, by a 

Score of 9 to & 

With a nlnU» Inning rally the Pow
der Works won from the Button Cut
ters Sunday, 9 to S. With the game 
sewed up s to 5, the Button Cutters 
wont to pieces. A walk, an error, 
three hits, which could have been 
fielded, and one clean hit, won for 
the Powder Works. * 

The box score, -

Shafer, rf ... 
Peters, If 
Connors, o 
Machey, Sb . -
Roonay, lb . 
Shannon, if . 
Sharp, Sb .., 
Orlmmins, sa 

i Miller, p ... 
'Knapp 

Powder Work*. 
A.B, R. H. P.O. A E. 

1'^ 
1® 
J-'W - >-•< r *v> n> w«.! 

ijsll 
"J *U,nm ^ i * 

Many New Entries Received In the I. 
M. I. Association Tournament 

' \v 
, to be Held Septem- > . -

ber 18-20. ! ; '1 

MANY WOMEN ENTRIES 

Total 

- * * ' 

"Bill" "Whlttaker. who passed 
through here yesterday on hi* way 
to Lincoln, will try oat on the Lin
coln team until the close of the sea
son there in October. In the event ot! Harvard. Sb 
his making good in the try-out he willj ̂ arvin 

be drafted to the Western league and' jntnSin<' p 

his name will appear on the regular: strohmelr. c 
lineup there next season. j poison, lb 

Whlttaker was a mainstay on the'cilne. rf ,,, 
local team here this year. He and chase, if ... 

0 
0 
0 

1 
1 
0 
1 

s o 
0 8 

» 9 18 27 14 

Button Cutters. 

Twelve Cups Will Attract Tennis Play-
era to Iowa City for v 

Three Day's 
Play. 

A.R It H. P.O. A. E. 
.. b 1 S 3 0 s 
.. 8 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 5 0 0 0 4 0 
.. & s 2 4 3 0 
... 4 I 1 11 0 2 
.. 4 0 0 1 0 1 
.. 4 0 2 5 1 3 

0 1 1 «k 1 
.. 4 3 5 ! 1 0 
.. S 0 1 2 0 © 

ICE FAMINE IN 
QUINOY REPORTED 

Seventy-two Saloons of That City 
Cut off and Many Patrons 

Receive Little, w 
• 

QUIffCT, 111., Sept 9.—An ice fam
ine in Qulncy today! The Hutmacher 
Ice company has not so much as a 
single pound of ice, while the Pure 
Ice company with Its plant running 
night and day, 1b hardly able to sup
ply season-contract customers. At 
least seventy-two saloons, many groc
ers, butchers, drug stores and mer
chants, and a large number of pat
rons in the residence part of the city 
did not get any Ice all today, while 
many others got only half the amount 
they wanted. 

The Hutmachers are temporarily 
without ice. Their local ice houses 
are empty. No more Ice can be had 
this season from Fort Madison, Iowa. 
The Mound City Ice company of St. 
Louis which has been sending up a 
car every day, failed to ship Sunday: 
the Anheuser-Busch plant from which 
the Hutmacher and Pure Ice compan
ies have been getting a car load each 
dally for some weeks, broke down sev
eral days ago and may not be aft>le 
to ship ice until the latter part of 
this week. Because of the extreme 
heat, all the artificial ice plants in 
this section of the country are work
ing day and night and still are un-

. . (able to supply the demand while near-
BLRLINGTON la, Sept M ^ ho^ses ,a wMA natural ice 

Burlington Tennis club officials cob-I ^ ̂  ^ nfm 

tlnue to receive outside entries for j 
the trtstate tournament to he held: Tr._. nrnrvn r»v-
here September IS, 19 and 20, andi"*'* ftluinu SI 
as the time limit does not expire till > GIRLS UNDER AOS 
the evening of the 17th a great many j 
more are looked tor. The local play- Alderman Is Pushing City Ordinance 
ere who will enter are putting la * to Compel the Presence of 
great deal ot time getting Into shape j 
for the games, as they realise any; 
of the entries who last beyond the i '.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

r 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
' v 1 - . 

12th Fall Sale Wall Paper Special 
* * * V." # - ** ' , V 

Regular 40c a roll permanent oat 
meal papers 20c^'^fl-

jgg^. 4 , « Jf« J 1 

Regular 35c per yard Cut out bor-
ders 121/2c. 

All ceiliri^f^thCIPeiaL Fall 
Sale 10c a rolLU ^g} 

/ 'J*' mti 

i »  
*  < - r j  $r<vp:y 

tjf. i f 
-ft i 

""t^a Chaperone. 

40 8 12 11 Ti 

cal test 
! ability. 

as well 
home the bacon and were used In the! Atkins, Sb 
majority ot the games. "Bill" was a xBastlen, cf 
hard worker. He never eased up un-j 
til the last man had gone down in! Total 
the ninth, and he won a big percent-! xTook Marvin's place In fourth.; pabltshed som® day this week, and 
age of his games. }Two out when winning run was made. ^ jEr]u(jcs seme of the fastest players if an ordinance Introduced In the city 

whittaker. It will be Tfcmembered.; f hi this sectka of the country. Word council by Alderman W. R. Fleming 

Hundreds of other papers ai like 
reductions. 

face a hard physl-; KANSAS CITY, Mo, Sept 9.—Boys; 
as one of playing' and girls under SI years of age who 

go joy riding after dark without a 
The full entry list to date will be chaperone will be arrested and made 

liable to a fine ot from $100 to $500 

Silfltl t<4 t4, 
2> V-tj- ^ t r 

Wm ' JflsSI 
*w if 

« i c>« • » 

: i \ !  

It will pay you to buy papers for 
future use. 

comes from nearty a soar* at differ- becomes a taw. 
ent cftles that they will have one or 
more representatives here to pull 
down a prise. 1! passible. Among the 

' same* alrvady in th« hands of Presi
dent Callow are two city champions. 

; who figure on flatshtng well up toward 
;the flnafo 

Tito tweive cope to be given the oat riding in an toe 
winners will arme here the latter to be at home." 

i part rf the *wt and w!E he on eat-: 
hihitiost In t2se wtztdows of oae of th? The (Md Mis«r! 

«stabllshed a world's record hero this; *" Summary. 
season when he pitched a double-head-! Struck out—By Miller. S; by la-
er that ran for twenty-one innings. man. 4, 
without a score being chalked up; Base on balls—Off Miller, 1; off 
against him. After leaving here at; Inman. 4, 
the close ot the season this year; liable plays—Crimmlns to Sharp to 
"BUI" went to Wisconsin and wonjRooa**-
the distinction of pitching a one hit' Stolen bases—Peters. Strohmelr, 
game and losing at that. That's a > Harvard. 
feat that few men have accomplished! P^ch^d hall By Miller, 1. 
and there is little doubt hut that he! Kavanaugh. 
w!U chalk up as neat a record in the; 
Western league as he did here. "BQ1" j W -tand Trial for Young's Death. 
was very popular and h*s many friends j IVnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
will be glad to learn of his advanco-; 1X)S AKQELKS, Calif. ^?ept 9.—Jess 
TO ent towards the land where world's Tom McCarey, Charles ESytoa 
series ara played. That he will easily nine other prtie fight enthusiast* 
make good In the Western leagu* Is wU1 toT* to stand trlal iQ tise superior 
the belief of many of the local fans.if"* °° of 8l^hter tor 

(having been responsible for the death 
invert CT&Ttl p at r O John <BnU> Tonng. who died two 
lu"a alAlfi >weeks ago. following a fisht with WH-

HOOT BALL CANDIDATES; lard la McCsrey's arena. The 
— 'men were ordered held by Magistrate 

Candidates Beginning to Arrive In Summerfield, who at a preliminary 
„ Town—Coach Loaded With Nevv hearing yesterday, overruled the coo-

** ^ Dope Will Arrive Soon. ' teritlon of the defense that Wows de- on the perfect speed F*tks of the Bur-
—r—— jllvered by WUlard did not cause lingtea club. 

V4 f Special to The Gate City.] | x Cong's death. Buritagtoa trill have fifte» or 
IOWA CITY. Iowa, Sept 5.—With j ' twenty ladies entered in the singles 

several football candidates already in! changes In white So* Lineup. »JS<1 several in the mixed double*, 
town. Captain McOlnnls is exp«cted '• [United Press Leased Wire Servic*.] Sr*t prt» la the singles looks 
any day now. and with the coaches ecr-i 

Attacks mpon young girls in motor 
cars recently caused Fleming to draft 
hi* anti-joy riding ordinance. "It is 
time the city protects young girls 1 
from men who use the motor car tof 
persuade them to go wrong." sa:d the! 
alderman. "Every night I see girl*! 

hen they ought! 

^ Hanging can be done when ordered. | 

• r. t 

mr-'t »¥. 
We invite charge iaccbiints. 

-t ?* V h -v sA -V 4 " fw* t 

v.?t 

w® 

i 
dcwB-wwn stores. T^sy are heMtsful ftTnited Press Leased Wire Service-] J °f the city of Keokuk: such terms and conditions as th<! 
la design aad are certain to art as as SnXKEAPOLIS, VHn Se^. 9.—! Th^i it is deemed advisable and board of directors may determla-s. 
sddlticcal IncesstiT* to the piaysrs Mrs. Edna RaQeabsrg. thirty, filed; necessary to make improvements by Said stock shall be paid for in cash, 
entered la the ieoraej\ ssit ft* divorce against Cart A. Hal-' cocstrccting an 8 inch sanitary or same may be issued in payment 

Quite a nustber «< local p«o9te, 10a- !«abms. s«v«ity-ilve. She allesre-s sewer, same to be constructed in ac- for labor or services actualy perform-
sembers of the cJsb. who have «>f~- »krt Halteeh«nr is worth over US©.- cordance with spedfieatlons to be ed for the- corporation, or for prop
ed entry Surre aviled tw- 3he Married hla la Kay. IMS. prepared by the city engineer, and erty or rights actually received or 
seivw of the privfieges cf the ccvcts instead cf Mvtag in tersry as a rich' approved by the city council, in the purchased by it subject to the pro vig
il, on}*;- to beoxae acecsUmed to =iE"s HaBeDhai^ says her alley through block 59. Kllbourne's ions of section 1641-B of the supple-
thwa. This aid their piay. as casssp^ed her to take care of addition, to a connection with the: ment to the code of Iowa. The cor-
aay racket vrielder who has worked Sw«»tr-tve a?«artiB«Bts la a fiat own- sewer in block 55. I poration began business when its 
oe a, iijv,- et^rt will find a cd by him. -anosJd ao« sSott her car. The expense of making said im-j certificate of incorpo-ation was issued 
trifl* slow vies he faces an opponent or » c«« to iaT daily papers provercent te ije assessed against the j by the secretary of state, and It shall 

* "•? sad beat her private property ahuttins thereon, to ; continue for a period of twenty <20) with, denied her 
when she paid a nickel for a loaf ot 
tread whea she might have bought 
two loaves of stale hrestd for the same 
price. She says he made her dress 
their baby in black cloches during the. 
summer because whita clothes re-

PHILADELPH1A. Pa., Sept. S.—Two sood to the local feminine enthusiasts 
P««ed within a week the Iowa fc-o:-|chwiges {he while Sox rtneup de- *** «>e chances are good for a Bar^ 

t0 signed to add to the team batting Ungton girl to win first place. Any 
fw distant* season of 1»13 is not :slrengtll and put Comiskey's warriors *ho eaters a tourney of this kind 

American 

Jack Watson has been oa the field 
for several weeks getting a !ii*> on th* 
new work which he is to undertake 
this fall. Manager Kellogg will be 
hack soon to make the few necessary 

has a fine chance for first placa. or 
at least to figure in the semi-finals. 

' Sox reached here for a four game ser- Sora® of the best players may be 

; back in first division were announced 
by Manager Calllhan today when the 

Electrochemical 
Meets. 

Society 

, ies. Busteriy will replace Schalk behind 
the hat and Berger will go back to 

eliminated in the first round and the 
winner may prove easy after a hard 

^ax^I Rwv!t Bwtoa 

In first-class shape and a purchase ot$ i — 
equi;>ment. Coach Hawler will not be \ ^ | Stcvall t« be Traded. 

* here until about the time school opens, i Bat toses Desert Canary. " | |t*n5ted Press Leased Wire Service 1 _ 
as h« finds business in Chicago jwes. |{Vaited_Pms_ Leased Wire Service.) t ^ uwnS. Sept 9-Deposed Man- afternoon and an informal smoker this ^ V^ctnidi'Md the remaining directors until' tte"next 

ager Stovall of the Browns win not evening were on today's program, to ae pgas.ge thereof i=eetiag of the stockholders. Until 
he released unconditionally at the Representatives from " 

trochemistry in western metallurgy, 
was the important snbject disenssed 
at today's opening session of the an
nual convention of the American 
Electrochemical society. Visits to 
plants of metallurgical and chemical 
interest and sightseeing trips this 

the extent that the same Is assessable. years thereafter with right of renew-
by law, said assessment to be made al as by law provided. The affairs of 
in accordance with the law governing, this corporation are to be conducted 
the same. j by a board of not less than three (3), 

Be it further resolved, that th», or more than five (5) directors, and 
city council will meet at 9 o'clock a. by a president vice-president and sec-
nu on the 25th day of September, retary and treasurer. Said directors 
1913, in the council chamber, in the shall be elected by the stockholders, 
city of Keokuk, for the purpose of - hy ballot from among their own num-
considerlng objections to the passage j her, at their annual meeting in each 
of the said improvement at which; year; and said officers shall be elec-

at a 

f&0££i£>Ol0iXAii GAJBLUii 

PHYSICIAN. 
OR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 18 North Fifth jtreet in tfi« 

Howell building. '7' -f'"'* ' 
Office houn—10 to 1 jfa.* m.; t to I 

P m.; evenings, ? to >; oinlaj*, 11 
to 1 p. m. United btatos civil retries 
examiner. 

DENVER. Colo.. Sept f.—The po-
tentlalities of the applicative of elec- the above resolution may be' hy the board of directors 

OR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ' 

Office 621 ft Main street ores 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phons I'D-
Black. 

Residence 317 North Fourth stmt 
ileli "phone 1280-Ked. 

Hcu.s: 10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 1-1 
p. m. Sunday by appointment 

DR. 

amended and passed or passed as pro-! meeting to be held immediately after! 
posed. jthe annual meeting of the stockhold-

Be it farther resolved, that the city ®rs- Sa!<J directors and officers shall 
clerk be. and he is hereby instructed their office for one year, and un
to cause notice of the pendency of their successors are elected and 
the above resolution and the time at ^aTe qualified. Vacancies on the 
which the said proposed resolution board of directors shall be filled by 

However, word comes from htm j CHICACO. Sept. 9.—While Bat Xel-
that he will come back loaded to the>on was trying to earn a few honest 
"hrta*" with new football dope. Coach dollars in the east convincing folks 
Kfey will not he here until the time for; that he still has the punch, unkind 
actual practice to begin. "Bill"" Ruth-; thieves broke Into the Nelson family 
rttaff, the former Wittenberg star, wa* 1 barn at Sedgwich. 111., the battler's 
in the city recently and announced 1 home, and stole his five horses and 
that he would not be back for a few'one antiquated mule known c.a Jenny. 

all 

weeks during the football season 
take a hand in the coaching. 

to The police were notified of the dis
appearance of the animals today. 

expiration of his contract in October 
as he requested. Prexy Hedges says 
first sackers who hit -300 are hard 
to get and he thinks the former man
ager can be used *s tradrsg material 
to good advantage-

country are in attendance at the ses
sions which will continue through 
Thursday. 

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 

Voodoo Doctor. f 
fFnited Press I-eased Wire Serrice.} \ 

TRENTON. NT. J.. Sept ».—Mrs. I 
Mary Zielaka became insane whOe! 
being treated by a "voodoo" doctor 
who recommended a preparation of. 
sails, needles and water for a spirit? 
cure- » 

<> 

V- v AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing ©f the Clubs. 
Chtfe 

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Boeioa 
C>:--.-*go ... —... 
Iv.-oit 

Won Uist 
4» 

. . St) 53 

.. .:s &7 

.. S5 SS 
s« 

. n: T4 
S4 

.. .4$ ss 

!Pittsburgh ; ..71 $0 Ml 
'Boston 55 71 .441 
1 Brooklyn ,..55 T3 .45® 
'Cincinnati ..5^ S® .412 

Louis 46 91 

h'«» York 

Yesterday's Results. 
New Ycrk. : Wasiuaston, 

3atterte«—Caldwell and Sweeney 
j®L GalUa. Love and Henry 

Qjfm date for _>ther clubs. 

Wfce-e They Ptay. 
St. LmU at New Yort. 
Cfcicmgw at Philadelphia. 
Detroit s: Boston . 

• Cleniud a; Washia^ton. 

KATtOKiAL LEAGUE. 

Sta*ii«ia of th« Cluks. 
' Chah 
JSe'Jt York ....... 
f"".:*$etffcia 
C-. ft T H3 

Woe Lost Fwt 
St 43 

«S JP1S? 

.R5-I St 

.6081 
5S2! Yesterday's Result*. 

.80$ r Chicago. 5-T-0; St. Louts. 3-5-0. Bat 

.507 teries—Vaughan and Archer; Ferritt Rl-c~e-Weich battie eieTeB days 

.455 and Wingo. away considerate sbomt- airwa^y has 
S7S New York, S13-0; Brooklyn. t-R ^ posted oe the resajit. CaaasOaB 

.352 l^atteriee—Marquard and Meyers anj of Weie& for tibe mem. part 
\ McLean: Ragan and McCarcy and *rs off however, ce&3£est 

; Heckenser. : that they cma get the £«wfs eod «f J te 
0-S-t. ilttshurgh, 15-15-1: Cincinnati. 2-7-2. 1 beft»e the tw® aghj. w^gh» 
; Kn- Batteries—Adams and Simon: Ames. -he rteg. 

Packard. Harrington and Clarke and 
Blackburn. Second game: Cincinnati. 
2-7-0: Pittsburgh. l-«-L (Called on ac-

, eo?rat of darimess at end of sixth ian-
iag>. Baitteriee—Suggs and Klhsg: 
IWadrix and KeUey. 

Philadelphia, IS-XT-i): Boston. 
Batteriee—S«att>a and Kilifer. Qstaa. nL^ZT 
^aases aad ^."haliag. Second same: 
Philadelphia. Boston, m. Ba:-

5 terlee—Vlexaader and Eoofa; Tylet 
akad Whaling. 

Army S^uad Given Workewt 
[United press Leased Wire Service] 

WEST POINT. N. Y . Sept 9 —The 
army foot hall sqnad were today in 
charg« of UfeBteaant (Stages E%ly 
who gained fame oe the gridircB at 1 • - — 
Harvard as wsl! as West Point Daly NOTICE OF INTENTION, 
pat the sqaad through a stiff prac- Notice of intention to construct aa 
tice. He win act as head coach fee ! Sach sanitary sewer throagh the 

. the array througha»t the seasoa. - alley in block 59, Ktiboarees aid:f«i 
to a connection with the snrtt fe 
hlock 5$. 

Notice I* hereby gives 

law in The Gate City, a newspaper of 
general circulation, published in the 
city of Keokuk. 

Ro« caB: 
Gray—Aye. 
Hkkey—Are. 
Ua^ff Bier—Absent. 

THOS. P. GRAT. 
Mayor Pro Tern. 

Attest: 
O. W. 8AXBBERC. (Sty Clerk. 
la witsesa whereof. I have hereunto 

aSxed my hasd oa this 5th day cf 
Sepeendwr. 1913L 

O. W SANDBBRG. 
CT C!=ri 3* Ctry of KecfciS. 

Beta rug HMvy «a Ritcftie-Weteh Qo. 
.United Prusa Lemsmt W»re S«rrts*.| - M heresy gives tial at a 

VANCOCTHER. B- C, Se>5«. J.—With ^ ^ty cooaeE «C Qe c&y 
ai Keokuk, held oa the 5ch day of 

1913, there was hstro^aoetf 
the resol-^JoB hereiaafter set taeO, 

ov^J heard, to he published »s provided by annual meeting of the stockhold-
^ " ers in the year A. D. 1914, the follow

ing shall be directors: E. Ross Baker, 
Jesse E. Baker, and Myrle P. Baker; 

j and E. Ross Baker shall be president 
j M. P. Bake? shall be vice-presidont 
; and Jesse E. Baker shall be secretary 
»nd treasurer. The highest amount 

i of indebtedness to which the corpora-
: tioon shall at any time subject itseirj 
shaK not exceed two-thirds of the 
amount of the capital stock issued.' 
The private property of the stockhold
ers Is exempt from liability for cor
porate debts. The articles or incor
poration of said corporation are re
corded in the office of the recorder of 

iLee county, Iowa, at Keokuk, in in-1 
corporation record No. 4, at page 3S6;' 
and said articles are hereby made a 

• part hereof by reference. 
Dated. Keokuk. Iowa, August 16,' 

; WIS. i 
E- ROSS BAKER, j 
JBSSE E. BAKER. j 
myrle p. BAKV7R, j 

i Incorporators, j 

W. FRANK BROWN 
318 N. Fifth 3t 

Hours 10 to 11 a. m., 8: SO to 4, 7:41 
tO If p. Q. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Di» 
eases. 

C. A. JENKIN8, M. O 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Offlco pbono 29; .nasldence, 669. 
houra, 10-12 a. bl; 3 to 5 p. » 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. a. 
Corner of Fifth and Main Strsott 

•g 

W. P. BUTLER 
CHlROPR ACTOTI 

No Drngs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
823 Blondean street—Phone 141L 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST 

In Dorsey Building across from tM 
Postofflco. 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 6:00. 

Of flee Hours: 
10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to S i 

Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. 
WILLIAM NANKIN, M. D 

^ 400t/? Ms!n St " 
s Phones: 

Offlce 302. Residence 1871« 

V«r-mm OmiM: 
LO^ C'j Sept Ijoa 

Angeles faass tesSgftt w® cei<e-
hrate Aiaiisaioc Day th* aa^wsarr 
of Casifior^ia's ecsraac# Sato saim* 
by watching Ai Wdtgmt asd Jahavy 

Sb a stih*4s5#E 3S raaad* 
battle in Yerscu. The aweCay sack
ed Duaadew* teat apffiaaraace mm a 
real Sgh: weight Tte ae 
catch weights. 

KOTiCE OF INCORPORATION. 
Xotxe is herein gives of the iacor ~ 

psntaai of the Lincoln Realty com-; 
paoy. a corpcration whose prfacip^.l I 

. .... . . . . ^ , pi*e» of Msen is £a the city otf aad that hr resoiauoa cf the dty Tr.nt-,v , , - . _ ' 1 - jl-%- . . „ j Kecfcik. I«e tOBSty, Iowsl The gn-s eaeBCQ emir passed a* aid date. .. . 0 | 
T„ ^ aatare ai th« husiiiess to £-?* 

** wmNBM haretesfter tsmsiactti  ̂^ to 

fceth. wg he «iy tt. t«y ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  
toy at a ******* *» eorjocaiicBs wpea imci terms 

fee heHJ* the waag «S*ah«r te as the hoard «f dfreetws' 
sa<C <»y as * a. at. en tie ^ to aetniire hoy »«• L „ -

Septe^ m3. at wfrfeh ^ ^ ^ i^J vSj^ThL^ C?Mern: 

tsssa tte owaers «f gre^erty rshj*« mmmtwm, —tpp hypothecate «eT? ^ . hereby giren. That 
ie asswsaassas far the emt ef te-
prw««H»at earrUfnpfatei iy at« «»•* 
wiiif-ittnu. aaay a»»e«r 8t« —*» 

cwstf azd «ake ehfectiln ta 
•ad 

rf th» saSi trafr.aad wife 
Oat. if tmt tbay haa**; said 
Mfet a* hfim: . ' „ 

Proof of Will. ^ ' 
State of Iowa, county—es. 
In District Court. 

*7 
....a 

W%«r« TMy Play, 
St at Chkii-. • 
BrooiOya at Fitt». 

i Tha Gaaa City tar S.&SX. 
it 

aad omvey aS HbAs of peopoty ef.i-!^ 191S' 8 

. . "^r_L . . -^tA^efsoo. late of Lee county 

Is thirty thsmasd -"'. 
dtrtderf into -r.-e« 2na 

*e r- Cml t 
w'i.teh f'-.i;:, ft* jfe 

pai< Sar mt aaA ttwea aad cobctk aav. jj. 

I. •. ACKLEY 
UNDERTAKING 

and EMBALMING 
1007 Blondest* (treat 

Iowa Phone 21# 8. Home 3485. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
THK ItaMOMO BU1KD. A 

* kUfc»(ert WiwmiJ 
I11U te R*4 Md «te!4 acBUU1 [»>«. MM wttfc SIM WM»a. 

toUHoNB JRKJL.ta PU.1A. <" »J 

SOU) BY DRUQOtSTS CVERVWffiRfi 
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Asdersoo, late of Lee "- ^September tern. 1918, of said co^ 
^ In .the, when all persons interested to f*'|. 

that j Will are required to be present 
' make their obje 
wy they have. 

*i{j be'^-ard'Tn r* ^-Snjake their objeotlons to the same. 1st 
Coast * 5* -»ty at I 

at said day. U 

?•; 
 ̂ ( » v ~ n 

1,1 *,tne* whereof, 1 hereunto 
T ' A* " i»y i«*m1 thla first day ot August l®11 

p. m.j c. M HAJlT. 
" * C3erk of the District Obw^J 

1c - : 


